
WEEK 1:  
TAKE A VIRTUAL GALLERY TOUR 

Google Arts & Culture
British Museum

Guggenheim
The Broad

National Gallery of Victoria

WEEK 2: 
VISUAL PLAYTIME   

Recreate an artwork at home

 WEEK 3:  
AUDIO SENSATIONS 

Go to the Opera

WEEK 4:  
FOCUS ON LINE  

Take a calligraphy class

WEEK 5:   
THEATRE BECKONS

The Globe  
The National Theatre

Musicals online

WEEK 6:  
TREAT YOUR EARS

Culture podcasts from the Barbican

WEEK 7: 
TAKE TO THE (VIRTUAL) STREETS

Florence
Paris

Singapore

WEEK 8: 
RUN AWAY WITH THE CIRCUS

Watch Cirque Du Soleil online

WEEK 9: 
WONDER AT THE WORLD

Great Wall of China
Petra

Palace of Versailles

WEEK 10:  
RESET YOUR ARTIST’S PASSION
IsolationArtSchool on Instagram

A NOTE FROM JULIA CAMERON

I have been flooded with questions about Artist Dates. 
“How can I take an Artist Date while I am quarantined?” 
person after person has asked me. In short, we can’t take 
Artist Dates – as we know them – right now. But with a 
little imagination, we can chase – and discover – the feeling 
of expansion that they bring us.

In normal times, Artist Dates are small adventures pursued 
solo outside the house. In the times we live in now, Artist 
Dates are small adventures pursued within the confines of 
our own homes. There are many ways to fill your time with a 
sense of adventure. Listening to music that you don’t usually 
listen to. Trying a podcast that seems “too frivolous.” Trying 
a craft that seems “too silly.” I’ve heard tell of carpentry 
projects in the basement, vision boards on the refrigerator, 
re- reading children’s books, baking cakes. Students have 
reported candlelit baths with rainbow, fizzing bath bombs, 
explorations into hand lettering, homemade nail art using 
Swarovski crystals found online, learning to knit. I personally 
have taken to choosing a familiar and beloved object – one 
I’ve seen so often that I no longer “see” it – and sketching 
it, connecting to both the object and its memories anew. 
Artist Dates are not high art. Artist Dates are meant to 
be fun. Ask yourself, “What sounds delightful? What have I 
been drawn to that I might have written off as a waste of 
time, too silly, too frivolous?” Try doing that.

TH E  A RT I S T ’ S  WAYTH E  A RT I S T ’ S  WAY

A  G U I D E  TO  A RT I S T  DATE S

I N  LOC K DOW N

The inspirational creativity bible.
Now in a luxury paperback edition. 
All good bookshops and online.

https://artsandculture.google.com/project/streetviews
https://britishmuseum.withgoogle.com/
https://artsandculture.google.com/project/guggenheim-bilbao
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLmql00Mj9v8UFyoRLXawG7hOLbpWnUwW0
https://www.ngv.vic.gov.au/channel/
https://twitter.com/GettyMuseum/status/1242845952974544896
https://www.metopera.org/
https://www.calligraphy.org/
https://www.shakespearesglobe.com/watch/
https://www.nationaltheatre.org.uk/nt-at-home?queueittoken=e_safetyevent9apr20~q_00000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000000~ts_1586874361~ce_true~rt_afterevent~h_ed1f50bcb0de6bf933b26ebf9e02bb897429f8a214385a8b85ddf17f7d9fe0b6
https://www.whatsonstage.com/london-theatre/news/stage-shows-musicals-opera-free-stream-online_51198.html
https://www.barbican.org.uk/read-watch-listen?type=2641
https://www.google.com/maps/@43.7635374,11.2637896,3a,50.4y,67.56h,95.31t/data=!3m7!1e1!3m5!1sAF1QipMjbRtLJraxadOOdgz_RxWyffNf-Y4Njo3Ec4HF!2e10!3e12!7i8704!8i4352
https://www.google.com/maps/@48.8856468,2.3432438,3a,90y,79.66h,75.45t/data=!3m7!1e1!3m5!1sAF1QipMZcIPboWguoh5sGUQVdVhwHONoJsd87erinEFq!2e10!3e12!7i6000!8i3000
https://www.google.com/maps/@1.2823464,103.8637583,0a,82.2y,319.35h,93.22t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sY9LTgbbpMr4_U4zh8CVY8Q!2e0?source=apiv3
https://www.cirquedusoleil.com/cirqueconnect
https://www.cirquedusoleil.com/cirqueconnect
https://www.thechinaguide.com/destination/great-wall-of-china
https://www.google.com/maps/about/behind-the-scenes/streetview/treks/petra/
https://artsandculture.google.com/streetview/palace-of-versailles/cwE5CwK49O0y5Q?sv_lng=2.1204786000000695&sv_lat=48.8051117&sv_h=197&sv_p=0&sv_pid=hNvuL7DMigMQkjP6BRku1A&sv_z=1
https://www.instagram.com/isolationartschool/

